
OANBY PLANNING  00MMIS8ION
REGULAR  MEETING
Novmnber  15,  1967

Pr*sent  w*re  ahalrman Hulbert,  aommlsaloner's  Newt,on,  Outisfortih,
Paraong  md  Johnson;  Mayop Hous*n  and aouno!lman  Taton*

Tha ni**tlnB  wae oalled  tio order  by th*  ohal!'man  afi  8:12  P.rff,
Prlnut*s  of th*  (Mober  meetilng  mrh  approv*d  ae r*ad.

Mra. Parsons reported  ehs had examln*d  the Oounty  Plannlng
aamrdmalon raetxalotilons  for  Zon* I-2  ln r*latlon  tio the aount5r
applylng  that  mn*  d*sjLgnatilon  to tha ar*a  adjaasint+  to Bar)ow
and was aatlafiAd  t,hat t,here were no ma3or dlfferenoes  betw**na

1-2  and  ouza M-I.

Tha flnal  plati  of the MaCurtiy  Traots  waa oorieider*d  and motlon
was made by Jomson  seconded  b;y G'utsfoThh  and oarrl*d  thgti  t,h*
plai  bs aao*pti*d.  It  wae noted  tha aommleaion  had prsivlouel7
auggest*d  tihe atir*et  t+hroug,h the subdlvl&lon  bs named nWalt, Lan*'
rgt,her  tihan Walt  Drlve  as ehown on the plat  and would  Ilka  tio
have thati  ohange made.  Iti  was also  noted  the signature  of th*
d*v*loper  ana *nglneer  had been notarlz*d  but  noti  bti*d.

Elalne  D*nmanjs  :tsiquesti  tio the Counoil  for  permlsalon  t,o operate
a Blft  shop ln  her  home was dlaouse*d  and lti  was *mphaaLzed  thati
aoooradlng  %o Ordlnance  452 tihere  ls no way that  a varlance  026

non oonfozamlnB  us* aan bs allowed  for  operatlonoof  a buslness
in  an R-1  zone.

Iti  waa sugBegted  by ?!!rs. Pareions thaal it, might,  bs of h*lp  tio
t+he aounoil  ln  understandlng  the zoning  ordlnanae  and proo*dure
of the plannlng,  ootnmlselon  if  members of the Counoll  were  t,o
alt  ln  on meetings of the oommlsalon,  and notiae  should  bs g,lv*n
tio a partloular  counallman  when th*  oornmiaslon  agenda  shows a
mattera  of Intereet  tio that  counailmanls  departiment.

a@alman  Hulbert  notied  the Bureau  of Muniolpal  Research  had =ora*-

pared  a biblloBzaaphy  of publlaatilons  avallable  fop  study  and
reaearah.  RWrs. Parsons  wlll  notlfy  tihe seoretiary  of those  of
lnfieresfi  to be ordered.

Dlsouaalon  was had wlth  Mayor  Housen on varlous  matiters.  It  waei
ag,reed  a Plannlng  Control  Area, would  bs of beneflt  ln  aertaln
parts  of t,he clty  to prealude  houslng,  oonstrue,tlon  that  would
blook  a proposed  stizaeeti.

Raqu*st  will  bs made of the bu%et  aommlttee  t+o lnolude  for  tihe
oommission  a'aurn  to bs used  for  advlsory  eezavioes  of the Bureau
of T'llnlaipal  Researah  as a follow-up  to the zonlnB  and aub-
divlslon  plannlng,.

There  belnB  no :f'urther  buslness
s


